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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Herman Krittinbrink Severely In-

jured by Workman,

DISPUTE OVER PAY CHECK

Emplnj-r- r Took t)t Monrr for ntll,
Canning Hott rioy Tnke Jojr

Ride In Stolen Auto
mobile.

T
Because hla employer had deducted for

a bill from his pay check. Charles "Wit-Ro- n,

a negro laborer employed at the
Krittinbrink brick yard at Twenty-elght- n

and Y streets, assaulted Herman Krittin-
brink with an Iron bar Saturday even-
ing at 6:30 o'clock, fracturing three of
Krlttlnbrlnk's rlba and causing concus-
sion of the brain. Krittinbrink was at-
tended by Dr. E. J. Shnnahan and sent
to St. Joseph's hospital In Omaha, where
his condition Is said to be serious. Wil-
son, the nlleged assailant, surrendered
to the police, declaring that he had acted
In e,

Wilson told the police that he had been
employed by Krittinbrink for several
days. Saturday when he claimed his
pay check, he says, Krittinbrink offered
him J1.75, saying that ho had paid the
rcst to a woman who claimed that Wil-
son owed her a grocery bill. Wilson
grew angry and abused Krittinbrink.
Wilson says Krittinbrink then attacked
him with the Iron bar. Wilson admits
that he struck Krittinbrink ever the head
and sides.

Dr. Shanahan found that three ribs on
the left sldo were crushed and that the
Injured man's brain had suffered a n.

Ho was rushed to the hospital
In Omaha. The police had obtained Wil-
son's description and were on ills trail
when he walked Into the police station
and surrendered.

Jci- - Hide In Stolen Anto.
John Evans, a schoolboy

of Eighteenth and Nicholas streets,
Omaha, and James Valentine, 18 years
old', of 1800 California street, .Omaha,
raced In the stolen automobile of Mike
Goiden, Twenty-fourt-h and Q streots,
South Omaha, with a police automobile
In charge of Captain John Zaloudek, who
finally overtook the lads at Thirteenth
find M streets yesterday evening at 6:30
o'clock. With tho lads were two South
Omaha girls, whose names the police
withheld from publication.

The stolen machine was taken from In
front of the Brandels stores yesterday
evening while Golden, the owner, was
In the building. A couple o hours later
as he stood on Twenty-fourt- h and if
streets In South Omaha telling Ed
Cahlll of the theft his machine whizzed
by with two boys and two girls in It.
Golden called Captain of Police John
Zaloudek and the two commandeered Pat
Ford's car and gavo chase to the Joy
riders. Chief of Police John Btiggs In
his machine? drove north on Twenty-fourt- h

street so as to intercept the stolen
auto should It escape from theother po-ll-

car.
At the station the lads said they had

hired tho car at Twentieth and Hamoy
streets from a man named McBrlde.
They disclaimed any Intention of stealing
the machine. The girls, who were under
15 years of age, were dismissed as Inno-
cent, Chief Brlggs refusing to allow their
names tobo placed on. the blotter, ' ,

: j?HjS.n Weiiaiwif.
On Juno "7, 1912, air. and' Mrs. John

Casey of 837 'North Twenty-fourt-h street
celebrated their golden anniversary kt
the homes of their sons, WrE. and J.
12. Casey and wives of Alv'o, Neb., on
tho old homestead, where Mr, Casey

settled In IS, emmlgratlng from Wis-
consin.

Only the Immediate family and relatives
were present. The out-of-to- guests
were Mrs. Johanna Trumble, a sister
of Mr. Casey; Mrs. William Dullenty
and Mrs. Mart Moran, cousins of Mrs.
Casey, all of Lincoln, Neb.

Many beautiful presents were re-
ceived.

(nmbllns: Ordered Stopped.
Chief of Polio John Briggs, who has

bten making a campaign to clean up the
town under the written orders of the
police board, was yesterday directed to
clean out tho gamblers. The chief at
once notified all the gambling houses,
which number about twelve. The orders
of the board comprehend the closing of
gambling Joints In pool halls, cigar stores
and other places. Briggs read the orders
last night.

Briggs received the orders about noon
and at once notified the gambling houses
to close up. Almost immediately the
streets were Infested With the tin-hor-

and the regular gamblers who for months
have enjoyed fat pickings. They were of
all ages and conditions, from the cheap
street corner crap shooter to the prosperous-lo-

oking, shrewd-eye- d "professional"
of the roulette wheel. And they were
soic.

The new orders, taken in light of the
spasm directed against lawless saloon-
keepers, is not counted on very seriously.
Of the saloonmcn caught and treld by
tho board, the minutes of that organiza-
tion showed that the cases had been dis-

missed for want of evidence. Briggs has
succeeded In putting some fear of the law
into certain bootlegers and saloonmen.
He has dono so practically single handed.

Society Notes.
A. Green of Ijos Angeles Is visiting

with his daughters, Mrs. J. M. Caughey
and Mrs. Grace Pinneli.

Miss Adele Davis will return homo this
week from University Place to spend
the" summer vacation with her parents.

Miss Murphy will conduct a class In
practical sewing mornings at the Haw-
thorne building.. Class will begin Juno 23.

Mrs. D. Lb Dlmond and Mrs. T. H. Bry-so- n

and Bon. Robert, left yesterday, for
a visit with friends and relatives at
Chicago and Elgin, 111.

Miss Genevelve Reed of Lincoln- - is
the gueBt of Mrs. B. Blanchard. Bho will
remain until after the marriage of Miss
Frances Tanner.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho First
Presbyterian church will give a lawn
social, Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs.Jay Laverty, Twenty-Rlxt- h and C
streets.

The pnstor of the Lefler Memorial
church "will preach this evening on the
subject, "The Community and the Moving
ricture Show." This is the third of a
popular series.

Members of the alumni of the South
Omaha High school, may have their In-

vitations to the alumni dance on Monday,
They will receive them at Bowen's phar-
macy, Twenty-fourt- h and J streets.

Misses Hagan, Tynon and Walsh, will
conduct summer sohool first to eighth
grades, inclusive at the Hawthorne
school building, beginning June 23 and
to last six weeks. Anyone wishing infor-
mation call South 1S43.

Grant Caughey, formerly, of South
Omaha, but now of Kerby, Ore., Is In
the city the guest of his mother, Mrs.
J. M. Caughey. Grant is very enthusias-
tic about Oregon and Its prospects and
says he only regrets that he did not
go out there .sooner.

Miss Ruth Ilea entertained her class
of the Garfield school at the home of
ncr aunt, Mrs. T. B. Rea, 1021 North
Twenty-fir- st street, Thursday evening,
'iho guests were Miss Winters, Miss Rea,
Savannah, Mo.; Miss Mabel Dithlgren.
Mrs. Mathews and Alfred Llnd. The
members of the class are: Misses

Jennie Hall, Martha Wendt,
Ruth Rea; Messrs. Roy Karlqulst, Ray
Paulson, Raymond Wilson, Elmer Tissell,
John Norrls and Viviaa Artherton.

The Las Mlsotas club' met Thursday
afternoon at the home of Miss Patience
Kelly. Miss Marie Krug wns assistant
hostess. Prizes at games played were
won by Miss Dorothy Davis and Miss
Margaret Mower. Those present were:
Misses Viola Williams, lleleu Tyner.

jjlllan Anderson, Mabel Lee, Mary Wy- -
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ness. Margaret Mower. Ruth Debyshire.
Grace Sturrack, Alta Sanford, Dorothy
Davis, Tress Miillaly, Ethel Kunyan and
Mary O'Neal.

Miss Elizabeth Beckett wns the recipe
lent of a very itleawtnt surprise party,
Tuesday evonlng. in honor of her fif-
teenth birthday. Those present were:
Misses Roxella llriuly, Margaret Brady.
Verel Good, Mary Kronen, Margaret
Massle. Margaret Ecthmeyer, Mabel
Chiistensen. May Marstll. Dorothy
Wyrick, Lucrctla Beckett, Bertha Beck-
ett. Elizabeth Beckett, AtnP Anthony,
Ellen Schnlder an Besvte Massle; Mas-
ters Richard Bowman, Carl VolU,
Humphrey Beckett. Wesley Beckett, Ben-nl- o

Augustine. Vergil Good. Willie Ecth-meye- r,

Tom Lannlng. Patrick Byrns,
John Massle, Wayne Enlgh, Guy Enlgh,
Rock Enlgh, Ray Petersen and Francis
Dougherty.

Mrs. G. Beavers and Mrs. R. G. Beav-
ers were hostesses at a 1 o'clock luncheon
Friday. Pink roses were used for a center--

piece. The color scheme was carried
out In pink and white. Covers were laid
for: Mcsdames C. M. Schlndel, O. J.
Ames, A. H. Murdock, W. W. Fisher, C.
Eads. C. F. Oliver, O. May berry, M.
Mauberry, W. Davis, 1 Housntan. O. A.
Brown, Kansas City; J. O. Martin. C. F.
Elliott. F. Bird. B. McCulloch. O. Pin-
neli. Sloan. D. F. Clark. A. L. Sutton,
Eads. W, F. King. A. U Lott, II. Os-
wald, C. Root. Sturrock, F. Etter, B.
Anderson, A. F. Stryker, F. A. Cressey,
C. Van Alstine. T. Dohan. C. Butler,
Omaha; vMaley, Omnha; J, E. Curti. G.
Blower and H. Said.

Mnirlo City (iosslp.
Drs. Crothrrs & Walzcm. dentists.

Phone So. 991.

FOR SALE house, furnace, elec-
tric light and gas; 4022 &

For Sale SeVen-roo- m modern house,
north part of town. Telephone South 44.

Office spnee for rent in Bee office, 231S
N St. Terms reasonable. Well knownlocation. A bargain. Tel. S. 27.

For a case of Jotter's Old Ago or GoldTop beer call So. S6S. Prompt delivery to
all parts of the city. Wm. Jotter.

Dr. W. R. Smith, for a long time headof tho government inspectors at Uie union
8t.0c,k,..Iallg Jj"ft yesterday for his ranchat Billings, Mont., where he will spend
some time. He will also visit Yellow-
stone park.

Four good cows for sale, two fresh, twocoming fresh soon; one Jersey. Thirty-fourt- h
and F streets.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows'lodge No. 148 will hold their annual al

services this afternoon at 2 o'clockIn Independent Order of Odd Fellows'
hall. A special program has been ar-ranged. Members are asked to brlnjf
flowers.
.The school directors h"e announced theannual examination or teachers in the

foouth Omaha schools. The examinations
will begin Monday morning at thehigh school and will last during Tues-day and Wednesday. Superintendent N.
M. Graham, Mrs. JosepWne Carroll andMrs. William Brennan constitute theboard of examiners.

George Casper, aged 70 years, died yes-
terday at his home, 4211 S street. Hewas born in Buffalo, N. Y., and issurvived by a widow and eight children,
three girls and five boys. The funeralwill be held Monday morning at 8:30
o'clock, from his late residence to St.Mary's church. Interment will be madeIn the German Catholic cemetery.

PROPERTY OWNERS THIS YEAR

IN HURRY TO PAY CITY TAXES

Why 1,000 more property owners have
hastened to pay their city taxes this year
than during the same period after the
books were opened last year Is puzzling
Treasurer Ure. He regards it as espe-
cially remarkable In view of the destruc-
tion so recently wrought py tho tornado.

From the first of May to the close of
business Saturday, 13,000 receipts for 1913

city taxes were Issued, a Jlttlo more than
1,000 more than at tho same time last
year. Taxes paid amounted to 2340,000,

contrasting with $268,311 last year. Tho
difference in amounts, however, Is partly
accounted for by slightly higher valua-
tions this year.

Scalded Ity Steam
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures Piles too, and the
worBt sores. Guaranteed. Only 25 cents.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

ECHOES FROMTHE ANTEROOM

Woodmen ot the World Are Busy
with Numerous Functions.

LODGES TO GIVE SOCIALS

Scvrrnl Fraternal Orannlpntlons
Will Meet Dnrlnic the Coming

Week find Knjoy

Omaha-Eeymo- and Druid camps will
hold a water carnival at Twentieth and
Paul streets, Tuesday.

Benson camp degree team and staff
are to Introduce a class of candidates
for German --American camp, 104, at th
Bohemian Turner hall, Dorcas and Thir-
teenth streets, Tuesday evening.

Lithuanian camp, 444, ot Bouth Omaha
have a brass band.

Kosciusko camp, 152, will give a dance
next Sunday, at Kosciusko hall, Twenty-sevent- h

and J streets.
Cedar Wood, Camp 19, Introduced a

class of candidates into the perfected
woodcraft last Monday evening. George
Novacck and his decree team exempli-
fied the work.

John Kennedy, city manager of tho
Woodmen of the World, Is arranging to
have a class of men introduced into
Omaha-Seymo- camp, 16, during July,
on the roof of the Woodmen building.

Schiller, camp, 814, will give a danoe
at the German Home, next Sunday,

Sunnlnh Wnr Veterans.
General Henry W. Lawton, auxiliary

to Leo Forby camp, No. 1. United
Spanish War Veterans, will have a

at the home of Mrs, Ellen J.
Shields, 2111 Fowler avenue, Thursday.

Itoynl HlKhlnndera.
Fernollffe castle will give an opon

meoting at their meeting place, Bsyrtes
Hall 1410 Harney street. Wednesday
evening.

Improved Order of lied Men.
Fontenelle Tribe, No. 78, Improved

Order of Redmen, council next Monday
night, at Redmen hall, 1606 Harney street
Big pow-po- smoke peace pipe, long
talks and refreshments.

RUNAWAY BOY, AFTER YEAR

AWAY READY TO GO HOME

Leland Butcher, son of a
wealthy farmer living at Bassett, Neb.,
was arrested Saturday afternoon by

Fleming and Murphy, who or-

dered htm held at headquarters until his
parents can be notified.

Butcher ran away from ,home a year
ago because his mother scolded him, he
said, and since then he has been trying to
enter the army service, and being out of
funds, he begged on the streets.

The detectives saw him and took him
to the station. Young Butcher said that
his father owns two seotlons of valuable
farm land near . BVuisott. "If had a
good square meal, I'd bo willing to go
back home," the lad told Fleming. Flem-ln- g

saw that he was provided with tho
meal.

The Best Medicine tn the World.
"My little girl had dysentery very bad.

I thought she would die. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured her, and I can truthfully say that
I think it is the best medicine in the
world," writes Mrs. William Orvls, Clare,
Mich. For sale by all druggists

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.
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It's continuous advertising

tAA Washington CRISP
lUM-- It tastes good and it's good foirthem

HINGTON
ailrugged Americans in the early days, depended or

old corn foods for the special strength and energj
needed the work of building great country

Today millions American homes, served
three WASHINGTON

CRISPS crisp, toasted, delicious flakes

mouth.
These crisps wholesome, nourishing sustaining
elements foods famed generations. They
splendid business satisfying
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to
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time

in this
must have clear minds fine for men and women who work
or study hard recommended for growing children.
Youngsters thrive on WASHINGTON CRISPS. Give
them of this strengthening food to start them right
when young, and fit them for the future when they will
take up the work and responsibilities of the This

good day begin.

Icnovring

highly

plenty

Nation.

day.
' Tho most stupid child in tuna
learns to road. The tonckor keeps the
child repeating and repeating till it ia
thoro in his mind. There is no gamble
about tho child learning. It has to
learn.

You have tho same teaching force
at i your command advertising.

Common boubq tollB you that ono
advertisement won't teach people
you must repeat day in -- and day out.
Advertising results are just as oertfun
as teaching.


